The Flats at UNF
Pet Information Packet and Authorization Request
Fall 2017/Spring 2018/Summer 2018
The Department of Housing and Residence Life considers pet ownership a serious responsibility for residents. Pets that are not
properly controlled or cared for can create health and safety concerns within their place of residence, but also within the
greater community. With prior authorization, documentation and payment of the appropriate fees, The Flats at UNF does allow
residents to have a dog or cat reside with them in their assigned room with roommate consent. Residents that choose to seek
authorization for a pet will have the burden of responsibility to identify roommates that are willing to reside in a pet friendly
apartment.
***Please note: Housing and Residence Life reserves the right to limit the number, type, breed and/or size of ANY dog or cat that is authorized to
reside within The Flats at UNF community. In addition to the pet fees associated with having an authorized pet, residents are solely responsible
for any damages, flea treatments, deodorizing, and/or shampooing necessary as result of their dog/cat.***

The following are guidelines, expectations and responsibilities associated with an authorized pet. My initials
next to each statement indicate that I both understand and agree to each.
______
______
______
______
______
______
______

I understand written authorization must be obtained by the Associate Director of Housing Operations or his/her
designee before I will be permitted to have authorized pets reside within the apartment or within the community.
I understand that authorized pets are defined as a dog or a cat. (Not applicable to Service Animals/Emotional Support
Animals)
I understand my requested pet must not exceed 35 lbs. when fully grown. (Any requests for authorization of animals
that will exceed this weight will not be considered.)
I understand aggressive breeds are not permitted. Aggressive breeds are defined as any mixture of the following: Pit
Bulls, Rottweiler, Doberman Pinscher, German Shepard and Chow Chow.
I understand that only ONE pet will be authorized per resident with the proper documentation.
Pet authorization is for the contract term specific in the authorization and must be renewed for any subsequent
terms.
I understand that once authorization is given, I will be responsible for payment of the following fees:
a. One-time, non-refundable Pet Fee of $400.00
b. One-time, non-refundable Pet DNA fee of $50.00
c. $15.00/month added to room rent as a Pet Rent

NOTE: These fees do NOT negate or lessen resident’s responsibility for any damages, flea treatments, carpet care or replacement, etc. that
may be necessary as a result of pet. These fees are solely a commitment that resident is making to have an authorized pet.

______
______
______

______
______

______

______

______

I understand that all authorized pets are required to be registered/licensed with the City of Jacksonville.
http://www.coj.net/departments/regulatory-compliance/animal-care-protective-services/license-your-pet.aspx
I understand I am required to maintain up to date documentation with The Flats at UNF office, this includes
vaccination records and a current pet picture.
I understand that I will need to identify roommate(s) that are agreeable to an authorized animal living within the
apartment or seek approval from current roommate(s) to introduce a pet into the space. Without this approval I
further understand I may have to move to a “pet-friendly” space or my pet authorization may be revoked. Housing
and Residence Life will not bear the burden or responsibility to find appropriate roommate matches for requested
pets.
I understand Housing and Residence Life reserves the right to revoke authorization of any pet at any time and require
immediate removal of any pet (authorized or not).
I understand Housing and Residence Life reserves the right to charge me for any cost(s) associated with removal of
pet(s), cost(s) associated with housing the pet and cost(s) associated with cleaning or repair needed from damage
caused by my pet(s).
I understand I am expected to properly care for and maintain my pet. This includes appropriate medical care (flea
treatments, vaccinations, etc.) and as well as the appropriate clean-up and disposal of pet waste from the community
grounds.
I understand I am expected to maintain sanitary conditions within my apartment (both individual bedroom and
common space). Issues associated with improper care and attention to the pet could result in additional charges, pet
authorization being revoked or removal from housing.
I understand authorized pets are not permitted in any Common Area (parking areas, landscaped areas, pool decks,
and clubhouse or basketball court) nor should they be tied out in any stairwells, breezeways or in a manner in which
they are obstructing a walkway.

The Flats at UNF
Pet Information Packet and Authorization Request
Fall 2017/Spring 2018/Summer 2018

Request Date
Residents First Name

Residents Last Name

Resident N Number

Apartment Number

Bedroom

Pet Name

Type of Animal

Breed

Color

Weight

Age (Birth Month/Year)

Date of Last Rabies Shot

YES

Is animal housebroken?

NO

FOR OFFICE USE:
Complete Staff Initials

______ ______

Letter from certified veterinary providing specific statement of animal’s current
state of health. This statement of health must not be older than 30 days.

______ ______

Written verification from roommate(s) on file stating they are ok with animal.

______ ______

Copy of City of Jacksonville License/Registration including license number.
COJ License #:____________

______ ______

Current pet photo on file

______ ______

Pet fee ($400 non-refundable)

______ ______

Pet rent ($15/month)

______ ______

Pet DNA fee – dogs only ($50.00 non-refundable)

______ ______

The Flats at UNF approved pet sticker issued. Pet sticker #:

______ ______

The Flats at UNF approved pet tag issued. Pet tag #:

Date of Approval: __________ Staff Signature:_________________________________________________________________
Staff Notes:

